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R. C. Redmond proposed the toast IlSister Institu-

tions." D. A. Whitton raplied for McGill. He

discnssed the subjeat of inter-provincial registration

and the inconveniencas Qnebac students had to put

up with in order to try the Ontario Council's exam-

inations. He also discmussed flic inter-collagiate

football schemne, and said it bad the sanétion of

McGill students and gevernors alike. T. Lawrence

for Toronto, F. H. Bethune for Trinity, WV. Mac-

Dougaîl for Bisbop's, A. F. Huffmnan for Arts, R.

Young for Divinity, and delegates fromn the Veteri-

nary School and Science Hall also responded.

" Our Guests," proposed lu a neat speech by Dr.

Herald, brongbit Mayor J. S. Skinner to bis feet.

Ha thanked the students on beliaif of the city for

their kind bospitality. He did not feel a stranger

among theni for he bad once mmi on the mniedical

ticket lu the Alma Mater eleatioms. His father

also had the boueur to ha a professor at Qtieen's.

Dr. Smnythe responded for the Kingston legal bar.

He testified to bis respeét for inedical umen and

spoke of the good work they were doiug.

N. Anderson proposed "The Hospitals." Dr.

Third replied for tbe Kingston General Hospital.

Ont ot 2,200 patients treate(I during the past year

the death rate had beau but 2.4 per cent. The X

rays were first usad in Canada in this hospital.

Since thair introduien thay have provan invalu-

able in the diagnosis of injuries and diseases of

boue.
Hon. Senator Sullivan raplied for the Hotal Dieu.

Ha paid a glowirig tribote to the Sisters of Charity.

Their hospital knew lno cread, race or color distinc-

tion. Ha spoka of thic great London hospitals, and

the famSt that they were maintainad solaly by volun-

tary contributions. Ha aise congratulatad Dr.

Third on the succass of bis fluoroscope.

Dr. Ryan proposad the toast of ,The Under-

graduatas." Ha eulogizad the studants of Queen's,

and remarked that it was wondarful how they kept

np thair work. lie thougbt that too mnuch attention

was givan te tha sciantific part of inedical studies,

te the negleét of the pra6tical. A mani did not look

to chamistry and allied sciences for his living, but te

anatomy and hospital experiance.

Mr. Faddan in reply spoke of the respeét the stu-

dents had for their professors, and of their davotion

te their lifa-work.

J. J. O'Hara proposed "The Ladies." In raply

Dr. Mylks spoe of the raflning and restraining in-

fluence the ladies exerted in the studants during

their collage course.

"The Press" was proposad by Hon. Senator SulI-

livan. Ha eulogized the press in ganeral, and that

of Kingston in particular, which ha said presented

the c]eanast and brighitest news of any press in a
City of its siza.

T. F. Best replied. It would ha the endeavor of

the press te giva a fair and imîpartial stateient of

thec news of the world.
During the evening the following programme,

every nuuber of whiclm was of high iiiment, was ren -

dered : Seledtions by Banjo Club, consisting of

Messrs. Malone, Meek, I>orteous, Hanley and Stew-

art; Faculty Song by Rev. A. WV. Richardson ; Year

Song by H. V. Malotie; Violin Solo, Mr. Burger;

solo, J. Grabiame.

NOTES.

The collega halls are deserted flow, only those re-

inaining in the city who are too far froin home or

who are too interested in their work to forage it for a

time. Most of the boys have gone home to eat

their Christmas turkey with their famnilies.

Tutor in bistology (to 13.B.13.) : lMr. B. where

else in the head do we find ciliatcd epithelium PI

Mr. B.: "luI the Fallopian tubes."

O'Hara and O'Hagan have dissolved partnership.

The Irish twins are now O'Hagan and "Jerry"

Curtin.

Dr. R. R. Robinson, lately returned fromn the wast,

and Dr. J. Cranston were welcomne visitors at the

Annual Dinner. Il Bobby " intands going to Klon-

dike in the spring.

The Concursus met on i 5th iflst. A sophomora

appeared charged with disorderly conduet in an

zeEsculapian meeting. The jury brought in a verdiét

of not guilty, and the judge proniptly acquitted the

prisoner. The constables were unable to kaep

order, and it is said numnerous offenders will be

prosacuted for their unseamily hahavior.

The Glea and Banjo Clubs are inaking a tour of

some of the principal towns of Eastern Ontario

during the hohidays, The following are thec mem-

bers who are takiug part: Glee CluihH. Car-

inichael, R. D. Menzias, J. A. McIntosh, A. J.
Maiklejohfl, J. Sparks, D. W. Best, W. Crawford,

J. S. Macdonnell, W. Lavell; Banjo Club-C. A.

Porteous, J. Parker, A. E. Stewart, R. Squire, D. A.

Volume, R. Hanley, W. B. Munro, D. A. McKenty,

W. G. Tyner, H. V. Malone, G. F. Dalton. T. J. S.

Ferguson goas along as elocutionist. "Twenty-two
artists in ail."

W. R. Sills, M.A. '94, Of the K. C. I. staff, was

mnarriad last weak.

Quite a numbar of students bave taken season

tickets for the rink, which openad last week. If the

prescrnt weather continues the prospects are good

for hockey as s000 as collage re-opens.


